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1894.] LAWS OF THE TWENTY·FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPTER 69. 
AN- ACT to increase the number of jl1dges of the Sl1preme Court, and s. F. 388. 

providing for the division of said Court. 

Be it enacted by the General Aasenihly of the State of Iowa: 

73 

SECTION 1. That hereafter the supreme court shall consist Six judges,four 
of six judges, four of whom shall constitute a quorum to hold" quorum. 

court. 
SEC. 2. The regular term of the additional judge Jlrovided Commence· 

for by this acL shall commence on the first day of January, :re~~3ltl~~ 
1898, and he shall be chosen at the general election in the judge. 

year 1897, and every six years thereafter. 
SEC. 3. The vacancy in the office of the additil)nal judge Vacancy filled 

provided for in this act shall he filled by appointment of the :e:rpolnt. 
!!:overnor when this act shall take effect and be in force; and' . 
the person so appointed.shall hold his office until the general 
election in the year 1894, and until his successor is elected 
and qualified, and at said ~eneral election in the year 1894-, 
there shall be chosen a judge of said court to fill the unexpired 
portion of the vacancy hereby created. 

SEO. 4. The whole court shall join in the open session of Judlles may 

the c 'ort, and in all other court duties, except that iD the pre- :~v~~:~~~n8 
liminary consideration of 1'11bmitted caEes th~ judges may . 
divide into two sections of three judges in each section, but 
no opinion shall be filed I1ntil it shall have been considered by All opinions 

the whole conrt and concurred in by not less than four of the ~~:~!C;I~d by 
judges. court. 

SEC. 5. This act being deemed of immediate importance Publication 
shall take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa (·Iause. 

State Registe't· and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published 
in the city of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 28, 1824. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act, was published in the Des 

Moines Leader May I, and in the Iowa State Register May 4, 18114. 
W. M. McFARLAND, Secretary oj State. 

OHAPTER 70. 

AN ACT to amend chapter 10, title S of the Code of 1873 relating to H. F.283. 
selecting and drawing jurors. 

Be it enaded by the General Aasembl.1J of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. All qualified electors of the State of good Quallllcation 

I h d . d d· f II . f of competent mora c aracter, floun )u gment, an In u posseSSIOn 0 juror •. 
the senses of hearin~ and seeing, and who can speak. write 
and read the En~lish language, are c.)mpetent jurors in their 
respective counties. 

SEC. 2. That the assessor in each township once in three A •• es.or to reo 
years at the time of returnin~ assessment roll shall return to tb~ ~Ye".:ls " 
the county auditor, and also to the township clerk, a list of all ~~~8~~~~1I. 
8uch qualified electors in the township betweon 21 and 65 . 
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years of age not exempt from jury service, and said lists shall 
be filed and kept in the offices of said auditor and clerk. 

County audit· SEO. 3. The county auditor, clerk of the district conrt and 
~~u~~e!~do:e_ county recorder shall within five days after all the jury lists 
rf;!e;o~:la:~ are filed, fix a tim~ not less than twenty nor. m?re than thi!ty 
Ing oJalmB for days from such filmg, when any person clalmlDg exemption 
~~:}!~~n unjer the law from serving as a juror may appear before said 
6e"loo. auditor, clerk and recorder, and show by affidavit filed with 

the auditor the cause for such claim, and the said auditor, 
clerk and recorder shall detetmine whether under the law thE' 
person making such claim is exelbpt from service as a juror. 
but they shall have no power to excuse any person who under 
the law is not exempt or disqualified from serving, the time 

Publication In' and place for which meeting shall be published in at least 
~~ro:r:ews- three newspapers in the county, if so many are published, at 
p. .least fiftEen days before such meeting, and also one copy of 

such notice shall, ten days before such meeting, be filed with 
each township clerk. If the auditor, clerk and recorder deter

Names may be mine that under the law any person whose name is on the list 
r:::~ken off i~ entitled to exemption his name shall be stricken from the 

hst. 
False affidavit SEO. 4. Any person who makes any false affidavit or false 
~~~~:;~n~f claim to such ex-amption knowingly, shall be guilty of a mis

demeanor and shall be punished as provided in section 3967 
of the Oode of 1813. The said officers shall within ten days 

Names of from the day fixeJ in said notice strike from the list the names 
~f:l!,':c~I!fte: of all persons held to be exempt or disqualified, and shall 
IlBt. 0 then prepare a complete list and separate ballots containing 

the names and residence of all persons whose names remain 
Names depo"-~ on the list and deposit the ballots in a box prepared and kept 
Ited In a ballot for that purpose, and seal the same up and deposit said box 
box. with the clerk of the district court. except the names of each 

alternate juror on the list from cities and towns where the 
courts are held shall be deJ)Osited in a box to be known as 

Talesman box. talesman box And not in the first box, and sealed np and kept 
as provided for the first box. 

Roth I(rand SEO. 5. Both grand and petit jurors shall be drawn by the 
i~'!fseJ~~wn. officers mentioned in section 4 as hereinafter J>rovided from 

the first box, notice of which shnll be published five days prior 
in at least three newspapers in the county, if so many are pub

. Hshed, and the ballots so drawn and of the jurors who appear 

Jurors drawn 
summoned to 
appear. 
Penalty. 

land serve for any term shall not be again returned to the first 
box, but deposited in a third box. The jurors so drawn shall 
be summoned to appear as provided oy section 242 of the 
code ol 1M73, and any juror so summoned who shall fail to 
appear without sufficient excuse therefor shall pay a fine of 
'25 to be im}!osed by the court. 

Uniformity SICO. 6. The ballots when ylaced in the box from which 
of ballot. the drawing in to be made shal be nniform in size and paper, 

and be so folded as to conceal the names on the ballots, and 
the box shall be arranged with only an aperture therein to 
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insert tbe hand, and at the time of the drawin~ the box shall 
be thorou~hly shaken in the presence of the officers attending Ballot well 
the drawing and the seal on the aperture brokeu in their pres- Ihaken. 
ence, and one of said officers shall then without looking at the Manner of 
ballots draw one from the box and pass it to one of the other ~~:e~~g 
officers attending the drawing, who shall open it and the name 
thereon shall be read aloud by him and taken down, then 
another ballot shall be drawn and opened in the same manner, 
and so on in the same manner until the whole number of jurors 
required shaH be drawn, when the box shall again be sealed Hollt again 
up and returned to the clerk of the district court. sealed. 
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SEO. 7. If upon the trial of any case or proceeding before When regular 
a jury there shall not be sufficient jurymen remaining in the g:~::e'3 e:l~rk 
regular panel after challenges have been exhausted, the clerk may draw trom 
shall in the presence of the court draw a sufficient number of talesman box. 

names from the talesman box to complete the panel. The 
persons whose names are so drawn from the talesn;}an box 
shall be immediately summoned by the sheriff to appear forth-
with, and the panel shall be completed from the persons so 
summoned. The court may require such number to be drawn 
and summoned as deemed necessary to complete the panel, 
and the ballots of jurors so drawn and who serve shall be 
placed in a safe receptable from time to time until all ballots 
are drawn therefrom, when such ballots shall be returned to Ballotl return
the talesman box to be drawn in like manner as before, all ed to box. 

other ballots drawn when jurors do not appear or do not serve, 
except when permanent disability or exemption is shown shall 
be returned to the r(.-ceptive boxes from which drawn. 

SEO. 8. If at the time 9f drawing the regular jurors for Where number 
any term there shall not be sufficient number of ballots in the ii~~~xta,'n 
first box to draw the number required by law, or the order of Inlulllcle:t. 
the conrt or judsre, then the names shall be drawn from the 
third box. The court or judge thereof, either before or during 
the term, may order as many additional jurors drawn for the 
term, or f01" the trial of any particular case as may be deemed 
necessary, which drawing shall be in the same manner as for 
the original and regular panel, except no notice thereof need 
be pubJished. 

SEO. 9. Any officer whose dllty it is to perform any of the Failure ot olll
services before or hereafter mentioned who shall intentionally r..~~:lo l::Jrr:: 
fail to perform them as required by law, or who shall act cor- by law. 

ruptly 10 the dischare:e of sucb duties, or any of them, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. and on conviction shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the county jail not less tban six Penalty. 
lDonths nor more than one year, and shall forfeit his office, Fortelture of 
and the conrt in which such conviction is had shall enter also olllce. 
judgment of removal and declaring the office vacant. 

SEO. 10. At least twenty days prior to the urst day ofOlllcerstomeet 
each and every term at which a grand or petit jury is required and draw jury. 
to 'be selected, the county auditor, clerk of the district court 
and county recorder shall meet at the court house and proceed 
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to draw the jury as provided in this act, and the clerk of the 
SberUr to.erve district court shall immediately issue his precept to the sheriff 
:g~~'dr~~~r- of the county commanding him to serve the persons so drawn, 

and when from any cause the persons so summoned fail to 
appear, or the court shall determine that either the grand or 
the petit jurors have been illegally drawn, selected or sum-

Court may act moned the court may set aside the precept under which they 
ac·ldte tbde Prrdee-r were summoned and direct a sufficient number drawn and 
ep an 0 d' I 'd d b h' ane\Vdrawlng, summone In t Ie manner provl e y t IS act, except no 

. notice of such drawing need be published, and the drawing 
may be done forthwith and the jurors required to appear 
immediately, or at such time as the court may fix, 

Printed In- SE~, 11, The county auditor shall prior to the assessment 
~~~~ltOr:w~_ fo.r the year 1896, and for every third ~ear thereafter, ,send 
sblp a.s~ •• or, WIth the assessment books to the township assessors, prmted 

instructions in regard to their duties with r~ference to the jury 
When lI.to not lists. ~nd if such lists are not returned 8S herein provided 
~itu:ne: on the BudTtor or judge of the district court may order the same 
d~c';tlve, made, or completed if defective and returned, and when so 

returned they shall have tLe same force and effect as if 
returned and' filed at the proper time. 

Deputies may SE~. 12, Any of the acts required to be performed by any 
act. officer under this act may be performed by his depllty duly 

appointed. 
8ec.230orCode SE~. i3. Section 230 of chapter 10 of title 3 of the eode 
amended. of 1873 is amended by inserting the words, "twenty-five" dol
Penalty for lars in the place of "ten" dollars in said section. Section 233 
~~3:::.no is amended by striking out the words, "or empanel a jury 
ten dollar.. from the bystandeQj." All statutes and parts of statutes in 

conflict with this act are hereby repealed, but this repeal shall 
not take effect before July 1, 1895. . 

CompPIl"ation SE~. 14. The officers performing ser\'ices under this act 
fo .. ervlc.·.. shall receivf' such compensation for sel'vices thereunder as the 

board of supervisors may fix, not exceeding three dollars a 
day for time actually employed in rendering such services. 

H. F.I63. 

S.r.. 4276 Code 
ameuded. 

Grand jurlee 
mayhaYe 
clerk. uot 
members 
tbereof. 

Approved April 26, 1894. 

CHAPTER 71. 
AN ACT to amend seclion four thousand two hllndl'ed Rud st'\"enty

five (4275) of the Code ate ameuded hy chapter thirty·eight, laws of 
22, General ASEembly. relating to grand jurors. 

Be it enacted by tIle General AxsemUy of the 8tat~ of Iowa: 
SEGrION 1. That section 4275 of the Code of Iowa, as 

amended by chapter thirty-ei~ht (:-l8) of the scts of the Twenty
second General Assembly, be aud the same is hereby amended 
as follows: 

That the words "that in conn ties havin~ a population. as 
shown by the last preceding censlls of twenty thousand or 
over" be stricken out. • 

Approved April 2nd, 1894. 
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